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By Chuck Ilennlngson.
Latest member of the "Throw

Rocks at Delia Deane Club"
Chuck Dugan. Chuck got that Sig
AJph pin of his back Wednesday
after two days of pin-mati-

Delia had just broken a date with
her last flame, Jack Colgan, to
accept the pin. Can anybody re-

member who started the club?
Everybody's wondering why

Marian Battey isn't going to the
K. State game with Neil Atkin-
son. Is it because Neil's car buddy
didn't want Marian along or be-

cause Marian's mother objected to
the trip? Don't worry, though,
Marian will get to see the game
with the girls.

Bob "You Know Berries" Wait
checking legs for Cornshuck's
most beautiful gams contest.
These manhandled girls want to
know if "Berries" had any au-
thority. Everybody knows "Ber-
ries,", girls.

Alpha Chi's are wondering how
Dick Pickett knew Jo Swan was
elected "Smoothest Legs" so soon
after the vote was cast.

Joe Wetherbee and Jake Ja- -
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Honorary Coloiil
Applications Due

The filings for Honorary Colo-
nel of the Military Ball must be
completed today without fail. Ap-

plications are to be turned in at
the Union oifice.

A school wide election will be
held on Tuesday, Oct. 28. Special
booths will be provided at the Ag
College activities building and in
the Union for voters.

All girls who have submitted
applications for Honorary Colonel
are to meet in the faculty lounge
of the Union Saturday at 1 p. m.

cobsen are going to try it again
as of Sunday last.

Retractions.
Mary Sue Holland and Bruce

Bergquist have not Pffffft. Ditto
Barb Dunn and Dale Hatch.

Parlay Charlay's selection of the
week: Jo Seidel to have the Sig
Chi pin of Dick Rogers again
within a week.

Jane Hale's date booking agent
reports January is now booked
up. How about those cold Febru-
ary evenings, Jane?

D. U.'s will "Jug Out" this Fri-
day night on the hay out at 17th
& E. Rich Martin's premiering
with Charley Cook (Charley's a
female name, too).
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Crossfire
By Norm Leger

Ah. our niihHr!
Read this choice bit that we

found in our mailbox yesterday
morning:

"Your column Mlssfire that I
read this A. M. really ruined
my breakfast.

"You asked for nnrtirnlarlv
good reasons for not going to the
rany. as froiessor " (We
won't stick our neck out again
SO soon)" said In thanUincr stn- -- r - j iig u vv
dents for their presence in class,
"Kauying is alright, but there are
some people who never do any-
thing more irnnortant than
rally'."

That's only part of the card
the rest had something tn Hn with
our being a rah-ra- h boy.

An Apology. -
To the writer of the card we

aDOloeize for havinff minor! Va
breakfast for him. That's the
chance one takes in reading Daily
Nebraskan columns.

However, we would likA in gov
that, although we agree to a
poini wixn wnai tne students
professor said, it should be made
Clear that whilfl "some never An
anything more important than
rally" there are others who do
and have done a lot more.

May we point to the former
Dorothy Weirich, graduate of
'43? Miss Weirich served as vice
president of Tassels, a campus
"rah-ra- h" organization, but found
time to preside over Mortar
Board and make Phi Beta Kappa
as well.

Last year she could be found
teaching English classes in An-
drews. We'll wager that Miss
Weirich has been at a few ral-
lies.

Gone but well remembered Bob
Fast, one-ti- me Corn Cob, prob-
ably went to a few rallies, too.
Anything more important? Well,
he won a Bizad William Gold Key
and made PBK, if that's worth
mentioning. Innocents, too.

No , need, however, to go very
far in the past. Only last year
the woman who wore the Tassel
Drexv navel was one of thi high
est graduating seniors. And that's
speamng scnoiasiicany. joy Hill
was probably one of UN's most
enthusiastic pepsters.

What happened Monday is so
much water under the bridge,
and we realize that there are valid
arguments both pro and con as to
wnetner or not a rally should be
held at a time when classes are
in session. We're concerned with
that no longer.

What we have to say here will
be so much bunk to the academic
sophisticates who look down upon
extra-curricul- ar activitying. How-
ever, we believe that the best
kind of life for the student is one
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Union Announces
Plans; Bridge
rourney Postponed

TVib rpffnlar "TTninnizer" dance
will be held Friday night at 9
with music by Johnny Cox and
his orchestra in the Union ball
room.

A Juke Box Fling from 9 to
11:30 p.m. in the ballroom will
be on schedule for Saturday.

The regular Coffee Hour from
5 to 6 Sunday will be followed
by a variety show at 7:30, "The
Rains Came," starring Myrna Loy,
Tyrone Power and George Brent.
This will be preceded by a short
featurette.

The Union Bridge tournament,
scheduled for this weekend, has
been postponed, according to
Duane Lake, Union director. Fur-
ther developments will be an-

nounced next week.

that includes learning through ex-

periences outside the classroom as
well as gaining knowledge from
lectures and books. If we name a
rally as one of the "outside ex-
periences" we'll promptly be told
that its educational value is
doubtful.

Nevertheless, we contend that
with the proper student frame of
mind a rally can have a place in
campus life and serve a purpose,
even if on infrequent occasions
one comes by necessity during the
classroom hours.

Enough about rallies. Enough
for the column, in fact, except to
say that if you want to take us
to task for something we've said,
whether or not you're unlucky
enough to know us personally,
we'll appreciate seeing you a
great deal more than we will
your scrawlings on a postcard.
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You can say that again! I'm play-

ing it smart! I'm choosing my
winter topcoat now while I can
have my choice at the price I want
to pay- - Harvey's have a fine se-

lection of handsome gabardines,
coverts, and tweed coats made
from the finest materials in the fin-

est styles. For a two-in-on- e coat
Hrrrvv's nftar tVif nfw 7ir-i- n lin- -

the

sunmittr

warmth and zip it out for a light-

weight topcoat. Cold winter days
are not too far off! Don't be caught
sleeping! Select your topcoat now
at the headquarters for the best
dressed men on campus . . .

Eu&EEeCnim
Tassels

Tassels who have not already
done so are to check out "Corn-shuck- s"

sales books in the "Corn-shuck- s"

office in the Union base-
ment immediately, according to
Harriett Quinn, president.

Ushers Wanted
Calling all ushers and doormen!
Students interested in serving as

either ushers or doormen for any
performance of Joan of Lorraine,
contact business manager Margar-
et Denton before Saturday noon.
Telephone Extension 79, 2
rings.

CORNIIUSKER FIX
Cornhusker pictures scheduled

Friday, Oct. 24, Palladian, 5 p.m.;
Varsity Dairy, 5:30 p.m.

Group pictures for members of
the Methodist Student House and
the Lutheran Student Association
may be scheduled immediately,
Jane McArthur, Cornhusker man-
aging editor, has announced.

KOSMET CLUB WORKERS
Kosmet Club workers will meet

Monday, Oct. 27, at 5 p.m. in the
Kosmet Club room.

AWS rermits.
Students having tickets to the

Fine Arts Series may receive per-
mission from their housemothers
to attend, Tibby Curley, AWS
president, announced yesterday.

Elliott to Talk on Insurance
Dr. Curtis M. Elliot, university

economist, will lead a forum dis-
cussion of types of insurance and
retirtment plans for members of
the Agricultural Employes asso-
ciation on Thursday, Oct. 30. The
discussion, to begin at 3 p. m.,
will be held in Room 305 of Agri-
cultural hall.
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